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toom. Teeth them to scorn end de- 
itpiw each cnndneti » debasing to their 
manhood e»<l womanhood.
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onr agents ami otliere, that certain 
men here and there through the 
country, who, we have reason to be- 
here, have no means of filling their 
contracta, are taking order* for the 
"Early Canada Peach." Tree-Deal-

and eereral other ■varieties, such aa 
the Alexander, Amsden, June, and 
Hoqeywed, sre similar in appearance, 
these men may think they can readily 
substitute some of these varieties for 
the Early Canada. But while these 
reporte all agree on the similarity of 
these peaches, they also agree that 
the Early Canada is an almost perfect 
frdfttone, unlike the others in this 
respect. This at once shows that the 
substitution will prove very unsotis- 
fsetory to the purchasers, as well as 
to ourselves. As we have the exclue-
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this season of the year, can always 
see* be checked and cured by I)r. 
Fowler s Extract of wild Strawberry,

15 no

NEW--STORETnWa never failed to give immediate 
relief in the most severe cases, It is 
a boon within the reach of every mo
ther. Do not fail to give it a trial : 
yon will be pleased with its charming 
effects. For sale by all dealers.
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ship of Howard, known by 
the name, of the McCargon 
Drain, and for borrowing 
on the credit of the Muni
cipality the sum'of $3450.- 

for completing the same. 
IWvihtonallt adopted the 16th day 
■ Angnst. A. D. 1879.
tTOEUEAR Bjnsji.rily in ffimber nf the 

owner», a* shown by the lust revised Asscsh- 
ment Ball of land* lying aa<l adjoining wbat 
is known a» the McCargon Çfwk, running 
through the property hereinafter act forth, 
to be benefited by tue constructing of the

25 00
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On Road» between 1 & 2 Range 195 oo 
T between 6 <2 7
2 it 3 Rrage,
Block it 2
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3 £ iCon.
S tietween 12 it IS
4 <t 5*Conccssiuua

SUGARS & TEAS,
75 oo

I defy competitionmonts thereto, relative tç il rainage in Town
ship». » ___

83 6o
AND WHEREAS, certaii lota of land in 

■aid TownAhip would be inirat'diately bene
fited, vtk:—Lot» 1. 2, 3 <t in the 1st ton..
W. 8.: Hi ni Tx>t*. 3, 4, 6. in tbo 2nd
Con.. W. B.; Let No. 7, in the 2nd Con , W. 
B.; Hi ol Lot 7. in 2nd Cod.. È. B.; Lot No. 

* ” "* S.$ Lot No. 9, in 2nd

Total, $8908.60
tin. And that the wm of Five Hundred 

ard Eighteen Dollar» (8618) assessed on 
IVwl allowance, ehall be paid by thé Treas
on r out of the general funds of the Town
ship.

6th. That Johh Balwib, 8».. i* hereby 
appointed Commissioner to let the contract 
for tl* said Drain and works connected 
therewith, by public sale to the lowestbidder, 
(not exceeding the estimate); but every *nch 
contractor, with two good and satisfactory 
suTcticH shall bo required forthwith to enter 
into bonds for the due performance and com
pletion of his contract according to said plan» 
and specifications, and to the approval of the 
Engineer, and within the time mentioned ip 
■rich bond : imd it shall be the duly of said 
Commissioner ti cause Aid Drain andwrôk» 
connected thereWîth, to be made and con
structed in accordance with such plans and

Butter and
WANTED,

8, in 2nd C 
Coo-.E. É 
cession; If 
84 of Lot»,
of Lots, 10.__
Lots. 12,13 41(14. in the 4ti 
Lot Nil. 14. in the 5th Con.

AND WHEREAS thcr 
Council procured an examin 
by Thoms* Scane, P. L. 8-, 
competent for snob purpose;- 
eality propped- to be tirai r*
•trusting ol aakl Drain, and t 
ed plan* add estimate» of t)} 
made by the paid Thomas St
and anJlée<’«àment to be mad 
real properftr to be benefited | 
ing of said Drain, elating, d 
can. thé proportion of benefl 
opinion will be derived in 
each drainage by every tîoed and Lot or por
tion of Lo* ; the «aid Asses ment so made 
and the report of the «aid Tl omas Scene, P. 
L. 8., in respect thereof, s id of the said

Lots, 9 A 10,

For which highest market price willthe said

be given
Thinking the public for past favors and patronage, I would respectfully so 

licit a continuance of the same. ‘HT n<4 everybody have lot* of it, when Trees and Plants sre so cheap. Send 
tal card with address, and get descriptive Catalogue of Fruit and Omi 
tal Tree», Shrub», Vine», and Bosos, Free: containing also a full description ofG: W. INGRAHAM.

ie Place, N<>. I, Shaw's BVk,
-jwificAtii n« ; and to grout order* on th* 
Treasurer to fuh Conic*,-W. let.* 90 per 
rent, of Ike amount doe ’n,til the contract ia 
full, completed and duly accepted; and for 
tho (ine-prrfonniJiee of th.ee and ail other 
dalie* of Comm‘**ioner, the »aid Comniss- 
ioner «hall be entitled to teeeiTe a fee of Two 
per cent. , •* ,

6m. that thic By-lew «hell be pnbliahed 
In the Eaet Keat "Pteimiealer" for four 
week* previous to the Anal passing thereof, 
and roe. be cited aad referred to as *“The

August, 14th, 1879,

0TICE ie hereby given, that e Court of
i.> Beriaion will be held at the Town Hall 
Bidgelown. on Ratnrdav. the Twentieth day 
of September, A. t>. 1*79, at the beer of Ten 
o'clock A. If., for the hearing and trial of ap. 
peal* made againet the above Aeseeeeeent or 
atijPjwrt thereof, in the manner provided by 
"The A**ee*ment Act of 1H69," and amend- 

menu thereto ; a notice of ench appeal to be 
eerved en the Clerk at thie Mnnicipelity at 
leant eight days before the meeting «4 said 
Court. , ' .

And further notiee ia hereby given, that 
anv one intending Ie apply to have inch By
law, or any part thereof, qnaehrd, mart with 
in tea dare after the Anal peering thereof, 
eerve a notice in writing upon the Beere or 
other bred officer, mad upon the Clerk of the 
Municipalité, of hi» intention to make appli- 
eatioa for that pnrpaee to eoe of Her Maj- 
eety'e Superior Comte at lew at Toronto, 
during the term next turning the Anal peat- 
ing -f thie By-law.

Dated at Bid,- - iwn. Aagnat 16th, 1879. 
Fir.t pubiitiicd. Aug. Hit, 1H79.
■^1' - ClAiyW (Htrr. Tp Clerk..
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EAST KENT PLAIN DE aLEH4 AUGUST 98, 1879

The By-Lew.

Tlie rrtnlt ot the voting on the By-|
- aw tor the ieane of debentures to pur

chase a steam Fire Engine, sobmitted 
lest Saturday, waa a aerpriae to all. 
The opponents of the § theme 
astonished, while its supporter* had 
began to doubt of eeccees. The re- 
atilt shews a majority for the By law 
ef M, to wbieh the excellent wort 
performed by the steamer on Friday 
end Saturday, no doebt attributed 
greatly. On Friday it was placed at 
at the tank on Erie Bt. near Lament 
à Co.'» ebop, and subjected to eereral 
testa, in which it proved very «atie- 

f factory and efficient. The tank war 
however quickly exhausted, and will 
have to be enlarged in order to be a no
tai in ease of fire. A tost waa made 
hi the evening, to eoe how 
quickly steam could be raised, and 
water thrown. Starting at the Ban- 
ton House without fire, but with every 
thing prepared, the engine was hur
ried to the creek at Owens A Buchan
an'» carriage »hop, end in 6 minuter 
and 40 seconde from the time of «tart- 
ing a Benton's, water waa projected 
from the noule in a large and power
ful stream. The ^apporter» of the 
Chemical Engine boast of fiie celerity 
of getting their engines to 
we doubt if they can do 10 in 
time than that.

We preiume that eteps will be tak
en to bave the iteamer delivered here 
at once, and the sooner the better. A 
building will be necessary, which can 
either be built cheaply for the pfpaont, 
or one rented until a good kingine 
house ha» been erected. There are 
tieveral eligible sites available, which 
can be procured on advantageous 
term*. We understand it ie the in
tention of the oonncil to pnt down 
tanks in several localities forthwith, i ,

The advantages accruing from the 
adoption of this system of fire pro
tection are vatioui and many, and 
will render our village doubly attrac
tive to the further development and 
location of business enterprise ie «« 
midst, owing to the greater security 

j. afforded to life and property. The 
benefits derived from this source, and 
the saving in insurance will far out
weigh the slight increase necessary 
in the taxation. For from the rate, 
of taxation repelling settleri and mi 
chants from the village, when it is 
learned to what purpose the increase 
ie devoted, it will enhance the repu 
talion of the place for sagacity and 
prudence, as well ae commercial en 
torprise and advancement.

AND WHEREAS thewti* Cornell are ef 
opinion tint th* droning* of the loeelity ie- 
■eribed i* deoireWe : —

Bo it tbmteré rnertwi by the «aid Muni
cipal Council of the Mid Township of How- 
erd. pursuant to the rvovwione of sn Act of 
the t>w-«l«inri. <<F»hUrio. passed in the 
861b yoei of Her M»ji-*ty'i reign, ehnptir 48, 
end the esnendrorol* thereto.

1st. That the «aid report, plan* end ee- 
timatc* he adopted, end the «aid Drain and 
the works connected therewith, be mnde end 
oon*truct*d in eooordenee therewith.

Inn. That the Reeve of th# «nid Town
ship msy borrow on the credit of the Corpor
ation of th* *ild Township of Howard, the 
us of Three Thou-and Four Hundred end 
Fifty Dollars end Sixty Cent» (3460.60), be
ing the fund* nreeseery for the Work, And 
may i*ene Debenture* of the Corporation to 
that Amount, in eums of not lee* than On# 
Hundred Dollar* each, end payable within 
Five yeere from file date thereof, with inter
est a» the rate of not exceeding 8 per cent, 
per annum, that is to say, in Fi*e annual 
payment*, such Debenture» to he payable et 
the Mol son Bank, at Ridgetown, and to have 
Attached to them Coupon* for the payment 
of interest. Said Debenture» to t 
the ‘

8an. That for the pnrpose of pa. _ 
sum of Three Thousand-Four Hundred and 
Fifty Dollar, and Sixty Cent* (18450.60), 
ing the amount charged against the «aid 
Land* so to lie beneAted a* aforesaid, other 
than Road* belonging to the Mnnicipelity. 
end to cover mlere-t thereon foe Are years at 
the rate nf not en sedi ig 8 per cent, per an 
nuro, the following .poeial raise, over am 
above all other ratee, «hall be accessed ant 
levied (in the name manner and at the same 
time a* tax** are levied), upon the under
mentioned Lots end parte of Lot* ; and the 
amount of the said special rate* and interest 
a»»e**ed a* aforesaid against each Lot or part 
of Lot respeetrêely shall be divided into Ave 
equal parts, and one such part ihall be as 
sossrd and levied ae aforesaid, in each year 
for Ave year» after tile Anal passing of this 
By-law, during which the said Debenture* 
have to run.

QOS8IP-

Upon this subject, the wit of fhe 
satirist, the wisdom of the philoam ■ 
pber, the denuneUtion of the pulpit, 
end even the punishment of the 
eoorte, have been expended and em
ployed, it would seem, in vain. Is 
the prevalence of thia repulsive and 
degrading habit the result of wrerfg 
education, or training,— “bringing 
■p," or a part of the inherent mean
ness of onr nature ? There are nw, 
indeed many, who do not stoop to 
ench an unmanly and graceless cus
tom ; but |he great majority seem to 

-devote themselves to the affair» of ev
erybody else, forgetting that ,6y doing 
a* they neglect theit own interest», 
aad belittle thomsekea.
- ' Ooeatp would be endurable did it 

_ deal in facts ; but facta would be worn 
threadbare by repetition, so each enc 
of there silly, «hallow talebearers, 
adds something of his own to the 
batch he retail». And jnet aa a pie 
lure, that has been copied and reeop- 
led by different person», when it-has 
pawed through a dozen or more 
hands, will differ widely from the or
iginal, nay, even represent the very 

* opposite ; so these tales are repeated 
*nd re-hashed, until they end in ab- 
eolqta falsehood anil alander. For 
the slanderer we have nothing but the 
heartiest contempt slid scorn. And 
the lino between the gosaipper and 
slanderer is very alight indeed; ao 
■light that it ia almost inragiablv 
crossed at some point in the oonree of 
•a hour • chat between two of the 
former. How convenient that phrase 
la, "They wy I" What a multitude 
of lies it oovere I Under it can hide 
all the scandal ami gossip retailed 
every day, by the fireside, on tii* 
street, and at social gather 
ings. How many » ' pros
pérons business it baa wrecked ! How 
many a «tainb is reputation tarnish
ed I How many a happy home dév
astai ! Ths wagging of a slanderous 

‘ tongue is more pestilential than -the 
"plague, and he or she who powrasee 
it, is a curse to society, tip I i*ar- 
entVtoAehera. preacher.* »n.l pliilan l 
thropista, til l lurnlcwto in -the young | 
4 loSi-.v trey? df,«ti iHity rev.l traWVul

New Fall Cheviot.
O - * ■ !
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RIDGETOWN FURNITURE STORE*
Ware Booms Heprly Opposite the Montreal TeL Stored

Magnificent Bed-room Sets,
Drawing-room Furniture.

HADR-CLOTH

R. DAVIDSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ta . \ \ ;

Begs to annouaoe that he is how réoatving 
hie New Goods suitable for the eotoing 
Season, Our Clothing to Brt nre ie roirch 
admired, owing to our eapt fcrlt/ of out com
bined with excellence of fiuiky We employ 
only the beat of trimming», t o .nat'"'onr cus
tomer» when leaving their orders oan feel 
fully assured that all garments will he com
puted in s First-elaee Mannar.

CANE-SEATS, and
WINDSOR CHAIRS, j 

t" ; BUREAUS, stnd
Every thing in the FURNITURE LINE, on hand, or made to order on 

the shortest notice, and to beat style.
-A.T AS BBABQUAIIT.ti PRICES 

As the quality of the article will wlAwiit.
Jdly 3ist, 1879. B. O. UoKORTOT,

JOHNSTON’S HARNESS SHOP.
, (Late Johnston & Coltart)

The 1*11 partnership having been diieolved, I have plesumre in informing my 
old customer» that I shall be pleased to serve them, ae usual, with 

_-p everything in the
HARNESS DEPARTMENT.

The terms of dissolution renders it necessary that all ac
counts of theflate firm be settled. Therefore, all 

having claims against the late Johnston ft Cpl- 
tart, are requested to present the same to 

me for settlement, and all persons in
debted to them, will see the necess

ity of settling the same with me at once.'
June 12th, 1879. , B- A. JOHITSTOXT,

peaAA,!, reuoSma; aaom

REMOVED-df'-REMOV AL
I hare now removed my v V

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
To my New Btuldin* opposite Town H»U. Main Street. .1

“SIGN OF THE BIG ÇOClT”
Where I will be pleased to meet all my old customers and as many -now ones 

as m*y favor me with their patronage.

L. W. FISH.
Ridgenwn June 19, 1879.

BOSTON house;
CENU1NÊ

Goods

Must be Sold,
V T , . 7 *

I *To make room for Fall and Winter Goods.

We Sell at Cost for the next 30 days,- 
Highest price paid for Produce.

Having retained the services of Mr. Frank Sanahan, to 
manage our Tailoring Department, who has secured for him
self a most enviable reputation as Cutter. We are prepared 
to guarantee satisfaction.

P, J. McLEAN, &:Co.

s* . / . i j*1 v( - I]! ■
LUSCIOUS-:! ' -O — FRUIT

;o—

THE EARLY CANADA PEACH !
The Earliest and Hardiest Peach known—A native of 3an«<i»—origlbsted ei Jordan

T A XT rp T7l TA A few-tnore reliable energetic men, who cm furnish good 
VV Al> ±J0jU, certificate* of character.

OHSTTA-RIO FTJRSZBIBS ‘ 1
4 A. MOYER, A Co.

Jordon Station, Ont., June 19. 16 i. 89.

THAMES VILLE *'
SEED & IMPLEMENT STORE

All persons requiring Harvesting Machinery, will find the 
most improved kinds at the Thamesville Seed and Imple- 

! ment Store.
TORONTO REAPER,

TOROJSTO MOWER,
NOXOÿPS COMBINED

MACHINES.
8HARFE8 OALL0WAT RAKER.

Every mechino has been thoroughly tented, end every purchaser protected 
by a Printed Warranty of perfect eatrifactinn or no enle.

PST Examine these Machines before buying elsewhere.
‘ The above Machlnoa kep* On hand.

N. B. Two Heavy Diaught "Colts, four y--*r* of age, for **Io on easw toim»
THOS. M SYER.

May 16th, 18719. ’• ]


